
rtii, fl.mrVliimr coflee and surof p'.nfutinn have

IlrnJ.iiiiin IYalf y, Tailor,
TNFORMS hi customer and the public in gene-ra- l,

that he Ims reuvivod hi fehoptu the house The Hubscriber, intending to remove to the tkiulh- - "

Cmwtitntioo nJ made liberal proviaioo' (ut luternal . 04T Wa Lara tMu& tli tirrt three uumbets td a
Improvement . . new paper, pubiibi-- 4 i Waahington, in thie Slate, by

Tho lant Legislature Js charged w think some- - Mr. Joeph 0. Hintoi, editor and proprietor, and called
what unjutly with having been Un moat udcIom Uiat Tho Statesman, ar Third Congrcional Dutrict Ad-v-er

axM'mbled under our free Government. W hope ?ertiser."' The EJiiw is so advocate of tho present
Uie next will wipe away the reproach, by doing much Administration, and rf Mr. Van Buren as iiicconsor to
tliat will be remembered, many generation, with! the I Iura 1
pride and emltation. ' '

The lat eumber if the guteaman says--- Full re--
Tlie election uf a Senator Is eerta inly a matter of no turns have not reclrd u but enough is known to

stnull moment, especially at this crixii of our public af-- rendor it tolerably cctain that tlie Administration have

west, WILL, SKLL,.
On TuttJaw the 6th day of Heftrmltr next, ,

the premise, unless previously disposed of, to 4

, the highest ladder,

The Valuable Tract of Land
WHICH HE RESIDIS, CONTAININGIut the great Wet"i t
'. AIkiU 870 Arms , ,;',..,,...

Lving on the Yadkin River, on both sides of Reedy' -

Creek, in DavidAm County, eight miles west of -

Lexington. - About 3UQ acre 01 tin LmiuI ta welt
timbered j the balnnce i cleared, and mntttly fresh,

about ia or 5Q acres of river and creek low
grounds, 10 or lit of which are first-rat- e meadow. '

The Plantation is under good repair, and ,'
on it a mVULLlNG.HOUSE, Kitchen, and -

ogt.house ,.Th. 'liote Inicl is wcJljateredan4 J.
perhaps as healthy A situation as any in this -

11 it rv -j 11 ii T

ALSO, oHlhe tame day, I will sell,
The STOCK of different kinds y
Household ami Kitchen Furniture j j

- Fanning Utensils; and nany other articles, , ,

too tedious to mention.

(& Any person wishing to see the jLarvd peHire

duy ot sale, will please call on the Subscriber, -

living on the premise.
Terms made known on the duy of sale.

JAMKB DOUTIIATr.
Davidson Co., Aug. 30, 1834. . Ida '

"RfMrr and better till!!" qHh he.
.... .... Hudtbra

NORTH C'AROIsINA STATE'

tOTTBHY,
row Till KWisriT ef -

THE SALISBURY ACADEMY.

'3d" Class, JoTlBMr
Tenninatfajr-Figur- e Syftfeiit.

To be Drawn at Charlotte, ft.C.
Vcdncfc.daythc:l stof OctobcrrT"'

I

CAPITAIi
puiki; 1 05,. !

O OSS IZZi
I Prixo of 5 jtKK) DOLLARS
1 of .',(K)0 DOLLARS is 3,000
1 " of 2,010 DOLLARS i - 2,010- -

10 of 1,000 DOLLARS is 1O.0OO
--'10 - .,. of 500 IKLLARS. iUOOCt

10 M f.f 300 DOLLARS-20- i a,6ot)
20 " of DOLLARS U 4,000
50 of 1 00 DOLLARS li TWlO
f0 of SO LUKa.is,3.Q004..

100 of 30 DOLLARS is 8,000 ?

200 " of 30 DOLLARS i4,fXX;
ano - of 15 DOLLARS is" 6.40O t

0,000 of 9 POLLARSJa 54,fKX) l'.
6,000 " ' of - 5 DOLLARS in ao.OOO- -

6,000 f 3 SO is 21,000

7 Ji()! rl to perinh, owiiij to the lililnlrnra if the

J,ck. French formerly exported form this Uland

jar ri, quantities of ufcrr, but now they do not raise
Hjiiicii'iil fir hne cottputnntion. There lire in tint

many splendid building, or retrniituof mtcli,

crumWinff to pM"ce for tho want of few days labor ;

not more 1' Wl tenth port of tli building areoc-tupie-

Th street were once beautifully paved, and

bad commodious sidewalk, but like very tiling clc
here, tliy are f'nj to ruin. In hort, the inhabitant

,re u lazy t do any tiling but et, drink, and deep.
There ire to be found here many men of opulence, and

anme few wjio have been liberally educated, snd are
truly very "intelligent 5 but 'e bug majority are but

little better informed than the same number of uiou--

H"
FROM THE BRITISH WEST, INDIES.

The Sew Hsven Herald of Thumdy say: " fly
arrivals at thi port from the Went Iiilic yestrnbiy,

e leant ihnt the abolition of slavery in tlm En.
gluli Islands had commence,;!. In one of lite islund

(Antigua r St. Kid,) lite Governor cnlhsl toge.
tlitT portion of the most intelligent of the slave,
apd informed ITioinof The" rrmdifinrm npon which

llry were to be made free, and the course to be

pursued for that purpose. A. spirit of revolt tin
immediately manifested, And martini law wa shout
to I1 prorjiiimed for the protection of the trhitet.

rm jtrrm. KVAT Kl.Ll .

THE CAROLINIAN.
- - ------ j.tr - i.

SALISBURY;
Saturday, Sfplc.iitK'r 0,

fcLF.CTlON REflJR.Vrt, (fostrwrrw. ) -
rnVn-W- . Cooper, Senate; I.emuel Rcddkk, and

J hii Willey, CouiiisWik. j

ItniwntiJ N r.dmonston, Senate ; John L. Smith,
Jiwjih II. Walker, Commons.

Marun IL S. Itrittam, Senate. ; J. W. Gumo. and
Tl.oiiiiut Tutlifiii, Commons.

Thorns BWr-i'f-Tliiii-- lWy LUv-Ji,

and William jX'tifou, t'otMiiun.

I DO I. AT It V.

J'ljrrrnvMit, idol of the 1 1 nt!ne, in not

with more dcvotsn tli'in t!ic Hickory god
of Tenticsee.

This Mip'imnnuatcd divinity appeared in Nashville
"

on the 13th of August, and the population of the plaee,

f the pijiers arc to lie believed,) with the inrinhcnMif

th State Convention, almost prostrated thennwlre in

Prvi!e adulnlion b'Rre hut awful premMice.
II i inA only dKguUn lo common ,nw and proper

but it i revoltinsf t every true patriot,
an. I Mill more to every Christian, to witue the idola-tniu-

homngn paid to a frail, impotent, vain uld man.
" Man prainea man. The rabble, all alive,
From tipplinff-bcnchc-a, crlhira. stall, and styes, .
Swarm in the tret. The llm of the day,
A pompom and ff papeant, cornea.
Kimc about him, and omoiauil upon hia car
To fuze in 'a eyes and bleat hiin. Maiden wave
Their 'korchiela, and old men weep for joy ;
While others, not so aatfrflwl, unlmree
The gilded equipage, and, turiiing 6De

. . JltS Kteeda, usurp alace ikey wrtt dttervtf
- Why, what hath eharmed them 1 IU he Mved

... K Doth be purpose k faction t -- Nv-
nnchanling novelty, tliaf moon at full,
Tliat find out every crevice the head

.- -. That la not sound and pcrfoci hatb fn their
"? " Wroujfht thk'diiituroancA." But VtcTbant i PMr;;
' .i-- And hi own tattle touat stiffiee fiirri soon.

"

;

Thus Wly do they waste the breath of :!,
And dedicate a tribute, in ita una
And jfuit dirgotloa tarred, to i thin 2 "

.Pawned to the 4uL" .
Thus one of the purest n4.wiscstof Enslifh parto-ra-l

poet satirized the hi Jay t ami.
alu! how well tlie picture, drawn fjr a monarchy, uiU

5ibvnW'iitiit
Rut there ""is; one conulutkn "TAe icanc it near."

Ywi,--th- r signs- - every "wfccrFfiffrcatr tk& '"watitf 'of"the
Iliiro'i popularity, wltose inftiience hat been a power-

ful, upon bia moonstruck countrjrmen( as is the elToct

of tint planet upon the tide ; while his political course
hai exhibited a many phases u that

"The wane m mtar," Do you doubt! Look st the
in every quarter o the horizon. VVbere are now

U the ffftellite tiuit once' revoTvftl' 4rrn3 tiiii'poUtt"
Cal'Mars! Doerted or deserting tha fickle deity.
Even Tennesnee hcrnolf, 'tliough smitten aore" with

Jhe disease of p, is reoovering her erect" n,

' "and wiHt last be dicp(.hralle4,
It k but few Jay sinee we received a letter from

n estimable friend, fortnerly of thi State, but now

in the Western Ditrictof Tennettsee, informing
nsof the political regeneration going Jul there. Tlie
Mowing is aa extract from the letter ; ..; - ...

f tnijy refofce at"theii'yU'Bft'pirsuirij'fri
your Milnnal career; ami equally rejoice to have it in
niy power to inform you ihut in tiiia region, where, ve-
ry recently, the political atmosphere was to pollnted
wth Jaeksonism that it was impossible to breathe any
thin? else, the people are undergoing a purification,

nd are beginning to open their eyes to thetrtrth.
"In my own immediate neighborhood, where, but s

month arn. therft hut mvse.lf and two or
ree ethers that denied the JatkanfluAtth. lbrmhow, not exceeding that number wbo own it t and I

rnust give you the credit of being greatly instrumental
m producing the change. One ef the converts has al-rs-

directed your paper tu be sent to him, aud tliree
w four others shortly will."

Can it not then be'said, with truth, tliat " the wane
is nearT Three years ago we were in the 'District,

tlie July elections. It was soon after Crockett had
fleaertcJ Jacksonism, or, to use that eccentric but ho-

nest man's own language, soon after he discovered that
Gen. Jackson M had deserted his own principles ta Van
Buren ism." The exoitemont Was very hjgh, and the
AflMo Crockett was beaten by"sniCTepificr; HBut
in two years the peopls go( fool ; tlicy found tliat CoL
Crockett was right, aud they reinstated him. '

We rejoice to find that the District, which is almost
new North Carolina, has gloriously led the van in

opposition to the VAN. That, apd the recent triumph
ot Whig principles in this Stale, are, to ns, cheering
prges of the return of correct sentiments,' Uirough-P'- Jt

our whole country. - . . .:

- (tt A we consider North Carolina Sn fkirjy re
J'cved rrom the controlling influence of Jackaoisnt, wc
h"pe she will not stop short in her career untl she

have rdbrmed her fundamental Jaw-rd-ha StAte

adjoining the store of Mr. Williuni Muqdiy, at the

Northeast cons r of the Uurthoue. oo lite .Muni

Strovt, where he i d to do every kind of On
worn m uto line oi ur ouhiuoh, hi a t) lo superior
to any dono in thi Motion of couiitry,on a rea-

sonable term as any, and un short notice. ON
R. F. regularly rocoivc tha Report of the Fa -

shions, train tne Northern Cities, v. inch will always
eirnblo him to fit his custome rs With garments made

in the very latest stylo oi fashion.
GtT Cutting-Out- , for erHi ho prefer to hive

their clothe made up elsew here, will be ptincluully
attended to, and all woik cut out by him will be with

warranted to lit. Order from a distance thankful-

ly
html.received ami promptly filled tip, whether lor cut-

ting haout Or muking up work.
(ET Produce rocoivud in part pay fir workt--- ...

i
PtaiMliiirytlni. ly B. FRAI.F.Y.

fun
Y auaAc iais, Wouhcs, kt.

.. r-- T5 A55m ----

rTHE Siihwribcr, having determined on moving
to tho West during tho ensuing Cilt or winter,

wishes to sell
T1IU TRACT OF LAND. tlie

on which lie now resides, fimr miles west of Balisv

bury.ou the Ucattio's Ford
455 Acre?,

40 or 50 acre of which are freshly cleared. There
on the premises an excellent DWELLMiING-IIOIS- togvibcr with air tho neccs-sar- y

new Crib, Stable, Ac. The
place is an excellent stand for a House of Enter
tuimnent.

ALSO FOR SALE,

Another Tract of Land,
-- 'LvrriFbti both sides of Grant s Creek, six miles

southwest of Snlixlniry,

'tittniiiiii(C VJ47-Aer- e.

From 150 to 2(K Acre are cleared, about 20 of
which i excellent Meadow in good order. There

a good DWELLING-IIOUiSEo- n theMis a Hani, and other outdiousr. Term
will be made Bccumuodutihg to any one wishing Onto purcnase. .'

OCT Any one desiring to set the rroperty, will
please cull on the Suhscrilier, living Hnr inikt; I'rom

Salisbury, on the rsid to lleattie's Ford.

There will also lie Sold, at public auction,
On Tuesday, the 2 lit day of October,

OX 1HK ABOYK FBF.XISKS, .
A quantity pf HAY, FODDER, Ac. j

t.UAIN of all kind ; STOCK of all kinds;
A II my Plantation I'tenstls

..Toccthoi w ith .vaciou other Articles, too tedious
to inetiiion. Terms math known on the dny of
sale. MVITIIKW It. UK'MJ.

0 T N.R. Should the aliove tmcts of Lund not

U disNd d' liet'ore tho Vlst day
.

r4't)etiilier,they
t. 1 ii .1.1 .i'iKtii alio oe

'
on mat uay, to tne nigim uia-J,- r.

M. H. IA fVKK.
September (I, 1931. td

LAM) SALE.
r"'HE Subseribcr olR rs fur sale a valuable Tract
1 of LAND, contuiuiii( H IS Avrt'a. lying -

in Lincoln County, 011 the Catawba River,-abo- ut

S Utile below lnttie' rd. -

This Land is of nn rxccllrnt tjuality, wtIJ 'adapt- - J

e.Y fo Cotton hnd a H -- kind of Grain. A dHisider
ubTe portion of it ts" lowronnd and meadow.

llio liiiprovcrocnU, consisting of a Dwell-- ,

ing wl ai. jHwcwwiry. vut-hous- o, .are aew- -
caiwl titrtltt4 i- -

--KTWnwmm iircph 000aer, and can tie aerti.4ry addrinR L anl
wrthnr.-- lleatt cVFord:or the Catawtin rni tios r0
PoslWnce. -- JAMES COX NOR.

September 6,1634-- 7 If. fiuid
tThe

...lw
WlIEltcnl.eT

expense tins Summer,In building W arehm.se !

fof t recirtio
every description, (and, we think, perfectly secure jtbe

thefrom the risk of fire,) would respectfully invite
Planters and Country Merchant, who wish to store
.Cotton tor. a. better market , to call on therm- - -

They will also forward all kinds of Produce to
New York, Charleston, or any part of Europe
and will make liberal. idvancea on Cotton left on the
dcr their charge' in eiiliey cash' or gosTSlncf
attention will be paid to the interest of those who

themay entrust tlitin with their property. We think
it unnecessary to give any refcrencesf as tho senior Ltle

partner lias", peeti (foinc buVtncsii lb Cheraw fur a
number of year. - .

A. & R. MAC KENZIE.
Front Street, Cheraw, 8. C. ) 83

- Augtwl 1 8rI83t- - - - be

00
Charleston, a large Slock of r7HV

Groceries, er
selected with great care.
and purchased before, est

goods ad vanced. The Goods will be) sbld on libe
ral term for cash or protluce.

--The following eomprise ejrt of thejr Stock t
J R Unas. SUGAR ; - .

..200 bags COFFEE f : , :
1000 lbs. Loaf and Lump Sugar f
800 pieces COTTON BAGGING;
200 coils BALE, ROPE; '

the
1000 lbs. SEINE TWINE j ' 87

18 tons Swedes ami English IRON;
, .. . 1000 sacks 6ALT. , -
Als-o- TEAS of every kind.

Supt. 6,1834. 6t A. & R. McKr -
Hend-Quarfc- m, ' ) .

SALlSBUttTrAupsfrn83t.

h?J ryilE Commissioned Officers of the or
I

$A 63d lleriment of North Carolina

If JVIUitia are
.

hereby coinmahdod to ap
i m j a wws-

pear in uie lowrjot oatisuuryoB wed

1 ncsday the 24th day of September, M ly
10 o'clock A. M., with side arms, for
Drill ; and on the following day,: at 0

o'clock A. M., with their respective Conipaiiios
equipped as the law directs for Review and In-

spection byihe Mojor-Genera- l. r r - :

By order t D. R. LYNN, CpL-Com-

J II. t. CONNER, Adj't. .
"Tu3pl834.v-.-T.?-- V' tdri t

We have no doubt froth' present appearance, tliat
the entire, West, exemt Tennessee, i$ lost to the

!

The Btatmnnan sernis not to poswus the enviable
equanimity of some of hi neighbors, who are exulting
at tlie success of their party in a single County, while
whole Ktstes have revolted and gone over to tlie foe.

CO" Tke lion. John Branch paawd through this town
a ft w dy go,' with bis family, on his way to the re-

sidence of hi Mr). Doucl)U,lnTeiini'eoc.

00" By the last accounts from tlie North, tlie Clwle-a- t
ai-a- r to be mitwiding slowly.

WitniJioTOji, Augut 19.
Lightning. Tlie house of Mr. J. Cowan wa

truck by lightning on Monday lat. It entered the
dining-roo- chimney, and burst it from top to bot-

tom ; sliivered the eastern gable end of the house,
ind deittmyed sashes, glun, doors, 4c, so as to
lender the house untenable until repaired. Mr.
Cowan and her family were in the drawing-room- ,

but were about entering tho diuing-roo- wlmn the
atcident happened ; the table was destroyed, and nil
its furniture. No person sustained any injury.

August 27.
Robbfry.Qn Wedneftlay night last, the store

of Mr. John Christian wa entered, by means of a
ladder ewrtd at tho back window of the second
story. Fortunately most of the cash, (which an--

penred to ho tho sole object of the marauders) was
rcmavfit the night prtVtcWaV lS'of hiore lhari S"or
10 dol.it rs in m ver were taken. The store of Mr.
Ui Ai fjuuaa wa antored by the- - wuiM ffieana
on the same "night, and robbed of a trifling sum in
nil ver. An attempt, on the same night, was made
to enter the store of Mr. Asa A. Brown, hy similar
meattf, which failed. 'We would recommend to
the owner of ladder to put them out of the reach
of tltese geiitry i(p&mMwPetIri Vret$.

Nashville, Acci st 7, 1934.
The Convention were yestcrduvo ccupied with

the 5th article of the report of the committee of
the whole, which relates to tlie Judiciary, and which
has undergone 90111c amendments, the most minor
taut of which was tho striking out of (hat clause
providing that the Judges of the Supreme Court
sbnll be classed into three classes and go out ot ot
fice alternately. The Judiciary system, as it w ill

appear in uie new cununuiion, may now no eonsi.
dered as permanently and definitely established.
The judicial power of the Htute is to he vested in
one Supreme Court, and in such inferior cisirts at
the Legislature shall from time to time ordain and
establish. Judges nre to be elected hy joint ote
of both house of the Iishituro. Jugdo of the
Supreme Court to ho thirty-fiv- e years of uge-r-- to

bo elected for a term of twelve years, and to bo

Judge of tho inferior court to he thirty
years of age to bo elected for a term of eight
years, andLbe Judge and Attorney

may be removed'by address of t wo third?)
ot the member elected to each house ot tho tvgis,
Inf ure the ayes and noes, together with the cause
or causes 'of removal, to be entered on tho Journal.
Attorney Cenerala to he elected by the Legislature
for a term of six years, and be Clerk
of the Supreme and Clianeery Courts-to-b- e eppomt-o- d

'. by their jeipftclive" court, for a terui of six

yean, and bo .'. - 1

Wa have 'seen some of the counterfeit money
which was taken from the person lately arrested
in Monroe and Rnssel counties. Most oi the ooun- -

terfeits, of which vre feel at all qtialified tope.k,

JXFlS of Vv'Sa a nd "he Bnnk'nf'

... .....
ton (Kanawha) branch of thi last bunk are well

fitnire in the vignette are closed in the genuine
notes, as in holding a pen, while in the counterfeit
they are open. United States Bank notes, of dif
ferent denomtaattonivthe t2W
shorter than the genuine. Raised notes of the
Bank of the Valley, from 85 to 850, well executed.
Do. oa South Carolina Bank,7 $5 to 50 --and coun-
terfeits on the Bank of Michigan Staunton Spec.

Another Factory Stopped. The largest woolen

factory in the United Stale, situated in 4he Ullage
of Somereworth.fN.IL) has been Compelled to stop
its operations. 1Tie machinery is shortly to be sold
at auction. The establishment cost $310,000, and
gave employment to 423 ptjsora.

short time since 111 lraslsirg tail, between Mr.
James Hilnnd and Miss Martha M. Bailey, under
the following circumstance : The bridegroom wa
nndcr arrest for thesoborniition of perjury, and the
bride the only witness upon which the government
relied to convict him. To checkmate the proeecu- -

tion, the prisoner obtained the hand of tlie witness
in rnsrrisge; before trial; which render bee est in
competent witness against hCV husband, and tie Wit

probably. slip through the fingers of justice. JVeif
- 1 i 1 ry

J org XsOvricr ana inqmrrr.

flePk
1

WW!.

In KallIiurV, by J.W. ltainey.

OT Flis Shop is on the Main-Stree- t, between the
Mansion Hotel and the Western Carolinian print
ng-oflice, where be intend to keep on hand, for
saJe'cbeap,

Hvery descriprtlon of Vehicles, -

From a Stagc-Conc- h down tola Wbel-Barro-

(Cr REPAIRING wiU also al ell Umes be at
tended to, and eecnted in a Tory superior manner,
at the shortest possible notice. .

Charges moderate, and terms made asy.

miw , biiu ui mciuuers siiouut De carciul lo elect no
one whose talents are Luuihlo, wliu4' integrity and pa-

triotism are dotibtful, or whose political principles are
not known to he adverse to every species of unconttU
lutionol power. But Ui is flection, important as it is,
ought not to absorb the other great matter tliat we
have indicated. '

Ve wish to see North Carolinian fixed a snugly
and comfortably at Indue, and attracting, when abroad,
at leaift a much attention, a the citizens of any other
state in llic lMileaeraey.

"METXCT10NiImTf)LS NEWS.
North Casom. We inmlc up our return of yes-

terday of Uie elections for the l4gilature, from a news-
paper printed at Tarhorough. We havo uice received
the following letter from some friend at Fayetteville,
giving additional returns, which show the gain great-
er than wo anticipated in our last article.

" FAvrrTivuix. Aug. 22.
" Dkas Rib : An the N. C. Journal w ill ih4 apear

again U f re next week, we avail oinvelve of tlm op-

portunity of informing you that we have return from
41 counties, of the result of the election in this State.
There are now VI rotiiaining to be beard from. Bo fur
a our information goers, the Repreitentatives from thouc
rountiea stand, ?2 fit the adimmstration, 34 anti, (in-

cluding Nullifiers am Batikites, or Wljrs, as they are
more fashionably styled,) and 'JO doubtful. From pre-

sent indications, we are of opinion that our next Le-

gislature will be decidedly administration. In the
shove enumeration, 5 of. the borough town are inclu-
ded, all atiti. Edenlon ha not yet been lieard from,
and the member from our town i yet uncertain, a the
seat will be contested.

respectfully,'' -

(r We find the aliove in the Globe of the 27tb ul

timo. ii uwie, uie rt.ier m(mi siiow, lor wicjur.i
pose of operating upon the election coming on in other
.State. The correspondent of tlie Globe, if he brMw
the statement made above, will be wofully disappointed
before next Christmas day. It hiin mark it! There
will bo in the legislature, we rcpesl, a majority uf
lmt twtnxy oppsied W the A iminwtralion. -

We are at a loss to'know what the Globe hiran by

saying "Uie gain is greater than we amiotpauju; on--

lew, like Pailily, he means that the Administration par

ty have gamed a ureal lnt$ in North Carolina. Every
body knows that last year the opposition in the legis
lature were too weak to make battle : but now, after all

the crowing, even the correspondent of the Globe ha
pot tlie hardilmod to speak confidently of the political
complexion of the next Legislature ; but cautioimly

myv " From preeent indication, we- - ara of opinion,

that our next Legislature will be decidedly Adminia-1011100.- "

Really, this is an encouraging annunciation
to those distant devotees who believed that poor old

North Csrolina was bound, body and soul, to the car of
the Hero.

rroa t wkbM Ulik.
Elkction. We give, from tho North Carolina Jour-

nal, and the Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiser, further
new. It marks the total failure of the Bank aristocra-
cy, through the apostate aid of tlie leading .Nullifiers,
to ahake tlie devotion of the honci yeomanry of the
South to their chorshied principles of Democracy.
The Raleigh Star gives also a tang list of the returns
in North Carolina I but this nullying planet is shroudod
in silence and darkened a to tlie result. To the friend
of --Democracy, thi is lucu$ nou liictaJo light

of dTknev We hesitate-miH- o ey that the
hope once based on convert ine the .South to the- cause
or the Coalition, is now utter despair. ,

We do not remember ever to have seen a slsongcr

piulu.l&re,inr.tlw trutli of 4he"ldsay-hi-g

"Drowiig men catch at straws."
As to Alabama, no one in the world expected, this

year, to see a majority there slip the collar yet even

W that State the. .latectra.vvan ufllovkcd fur
mcrease of V higa.

And vhat do vo "QiiUZ-ZZiL-
Globe to ing Twmphe over the oh), North State r

it thit I iiinihirlann l.tuintv lifui elvrivi three inemhoni, . ,, , m , ,. .

receive vntctF
Now, we happen to know something about the state

ofparties in Cumberland! we,ly.e.itJrora.goJ autho-

rity, that the only election in the County, which turned
upon Jacksonism, was the election of Sheriff, and that
resulted in the, eucses of the,'' Bank" candidato, and,
of course, In the discomfiture of the Jackton man.

But we will suppose the whole County of Cumber-

land to be still under the yoke ; and what then 1 It w

but the part of the Stoic, computing by county
representation, exclusive of the seven Boroughs, each
entitled to one member. The whole Iegislature con-

sists of 202 members, and of these there is an undoubU

eil majority 'of at feavt twenty opposed to the presctit
arbitrary rulers.

en. WhoA M.43diOsMt-japeifcilu)- : UuroLtM sad
scullions! In the last Legislature, just nine thnrt

montkt'agn, the minority opposed to the KING was so

small tliat they were afraid to consider a resolution dis-

approving the removal of the Deposites, lest it wonld

expose their weakness in numbers ; 'but the "honest
yeomanry1 have reversed the picture, by sending", this
yenr, m muiTiiy wf iinix

rip uie. notiesi jfeoroanry .in otlier Btitni will show as
much devotion to theu:" cherished principle of Demo-

cracy," Uie Government may yet be rcocued from the
unnatural coalition of tlie parlor and tho kitchen.

(tjr We regret to hear confirmed tlie report that tlie
Hon. Geo. McDuffie has been compelled, by ill hearth,
to decline a to Congress:"

' His retirement at this important juncture will be con-

sidered, by all but tlie advocate of unlimited foecutive
power, a great publio calamity. His inflexible devotion

to the Constitution, and the moral intrepidity and ra
sistless eloquence with which he was wopt ta defend it
froni tlT encroaehmdflts, "rendered hiln emmently Uie'

object ofTiatrcd to tliose who wlslici to cstalinslilhe
supremacy of the Executive.

We hope hejrill be restored in time to unite with
the Whigs in celebrating the triumph of their principles.

, (& We observe, in the but 'Newbern Spectator,"
notices to the Freemen of Craven snd Carteret Coun-

ties, to meet and appoint Delegates to a Convention to
be held in that Congressional District, Ibr the purpose
of nominating a "suitable person'' to run for Congress
utoppoiu'trnalothe IIonTJessa SpeighVwhoTlt ii said,

miirrpremtt bis res constituents, by too great a sub.

aervieney to the Executive. We wih thera ' success
With a!) our $eart, ; i'. V: ;

'Tlils Schehif, formed; by tlitsTcrhiii.iitlhff.tltftiro ,

rysieui, iios ou.uuu im kcis, nun.tstrea irom t tt
inclusive- - the toytfcUKg,mwp

,H,n'krs J H nd
v-- '"

" - v.mn . .
ttM-- v will tie drawn out alternate v. firtil nun.ber .'

then a pniie, untu ait ta .itw am rawiu -
Prizes of 0, f3, and 83 50. areVnsiH a riT

Tho Cllowintf niaiinrr, via: Tlie OOOU Tickets!

wo numhrertninate Wrth.wtn W entitled lo

flame fignre that the next rrumbcr drawn firnr
wheel terminates with, differing in its termtntw.i

tion from that of the first, will be entitled to $3
eath, and 4b with lite
same figure that terrjiinatea the next number drawo
from the wheel, differing in ita termination front "

first and second, will be entitled to IS 60 each. .

Suppose 3423 to be the first Biiniber drawn from
wheel 1 it terminating with figure 3, will enti
the C00O tickets terminating with figure 8 to
eacn. Ana suppose as,0U7 to oo tne second '

number drawn from the wheel ; then the 6000 tic-

kets terminating with figure 7 will be entitled to .

each. And suppose 41,630 to be the third num. ;
drawn from the wheel then the GOOtt ticket --

terminating with the figure 0 will be entitled to 83 '

'jsAimjw ?wii mss&xiiii'.iPiS&J ' t--

Every package of 10 tickets wilf enibraeo all the
terminating figures from 1 to 0 so that tlie hold--'

'
of a package ofJQ ticketa, as put up by the Ma.

nagcrs, must draw one of, each of the throe small- -
denomitiaUons of prizes, and draw ten

other'prizesJ. :." . "

A packageof 10 wh')!e tickets will cost 833 00

p 820 121
Those who prefer adventuring for the large Prize

only, can in this way, for 820 1S, get tle Msita-ger- s

Certificate for Ten Wholo TictetB, etititlin
holder to all the ticketa may draw over 14

J, that being the amount that the package mu t
draw of necessity--a- y,

A certificate for a Package of 10 Whole ticket
will bo . . , . - fs-j-

Fof Ktllalf licket, r-- - ,10 bf.J
For 10 Quarter tickets, 6 0:1

ftir All Orders from a distance. lv mnil (,t.
DtlidVf bv nrivntft convevnriee. eMi li.iirwT ... 1.

J f ' j v.,vavv... vuoii
priie-ticketi- S In'our previous Lotteries, w ill re.

ceive the moet prompt" attention, if addressed to
STEVENSON dt POINTS, Salisbury and an ae.
count of the drawirur will be forwarded imme.l.M.

after its event."'"" v "; ' " '

whole, licketn, " w . ;'.. . $3 so
' . -- -. - .-- Halves, i 75

Quartert,'- ;. . q 87j'.:; Stevenson & Poinl
Solisbtiry, Aug. 30, 1834. i. . - Manager.

Clanti for tale at thU OIHrc.


